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sufgeetlon until aa opportunity should
ba offered for a mora deliberate coa- si dentina of them. The fourth recommendation I do not deem It necta
ry to renew. Tbe power of tbe In
terstate Commerce commission to grant
aa Increase of rates on the ground referred to Is Indisputably clear and a
recummendatlim by tbe congrí aa with
regard to such a matter mlgat asan ta
draw In question the acopa of the
authurlty or Its larilaatVoa ta
do Justice when there la an raaaaa to
doubt either.
the Increase
The other suggestion
In the Interstate commerce controla- slon's membership and la Ita facilities
for performing Its manifold duties, the
revision for full public Intwstlgatlun
and assessment of Industrial dlaputaa,
and the grant to Ue executive at the
power to control and operate the rail
ways when necessary In time of war
or other like publtr necessity I now
very earnestly renew.
The necessity for such legislation Is
manifest and pressing. Those who have
Intrusted us with tbe responsibility
and duty of aenlng and safeguarding
them in such mutters would rtnrt It
hard. I believe, to excuse a failure to
act upon these grave matters or any
unnecessary postponement at action
Opon them.
Not only does the Interstate com'
merca commission now find It practl
rally Impossible, with Ita present mem
bershlp and organisation, to perform
Its great functions promptly and thor
oughly, but It la not unlikely that it
may presently be found advisable to
add to Ita dutlea atlll others equally
heavy and exacting. It must Brat be
perfected as an administrativa lustro

tions assy ama to ba lesa atetase ry
thsa tbe Immediate eaartment of the
other Bieanuree to which I refer; be-caaae at least two years will elapse
before another election In which fed
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THE WORLD IN

Craiova, to Ramaala. la flying aaa
dreds of white naga, la tokea of tta
arreader and peaceful lateatlou.
A Poseen dispatch to the Overeen
(n
Ih tilled ; but It would
are
PRESIDENT DELIVERS A SHORT
Newa Agency reports the appointment
grsaOy relieve the public mind If this
ADORESS TO CONGRESS IN
of Count Bteptyckl. commander af
Important matter
ere dealt mlth
Polish Legion.
JOINT SESSION.
While the
and the danPASSINO
A SRIEF RECORD OP
U
By March :i. 1917. tbe total credits
gers to the public morals of thi ;n
FOREVENTS IN THIS ANO
opened by the French government
eat method of obtaining ami sM'udlug
EIGN COUNTRIES.
campaign funds stand clear under realnce the beginning of hostilities will
ASKS MORE RAILWAY LAWS
of
and tbe
cent
amount to ?2.SOO,0s,000 franca.
expenditure can be frankly studied lu
Tbe war minister. Gen Pracos. re
tbe light of present experience; and a
Calls far Early Action art Rtmainlng
algned from tbe Lam bras ministry at
DISPATCHES
LATE
Hi
very
delay would have the further
Se
Maaauraa af Hia Program af Stttia-awAthens, giving 111 health as an excuse.
rious disadvantage of postponing ac
arta" Ragulatlon
Gen. lisxtopoulos succeeded him.
Othtr Ltgia-latía-n
tion until another election as at band
That la Adviatd.
British casualties In tbe month o
and some ftpeiiul object connected with DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
November, as reported from alt fronts,
It might be thought to he lu the mind
MARK THE PROGRESS
were 4.0. Of the total 2.311 of the
Washington, Dec. &. I'ltwIriitimWII
of those who urged It. Action can be
were among officers and
casualties
nmuge, aellTvml to ronermn
bob
OF THE AGE.
taken now with facts for guldunce and
72.:.ej men.
Is Joint araaton today,
brlif and
without suspicion of partisan purine.
to the point. Tbe prrsldfut aulil:
The death of nearly 300 persona lu
I shull not argue at length the desir
ability of giving a freer hand In the
a cyclone at I'ondlcherry. India, Is reGrDtlrrorO of the Congrraa:
matter of combined and concerted f ABOUT THE WAB
ported In a Kcuter dispatch from Mid-ris- .
la fulDIIInc at tlila time the duly luid
Russians admit a Ivance by Turks
opon nía by the Constitution
fort to those who shall undertake the
The storm caused great damag
f rom
essential enterprise of building up our In Turkish Armenia.
to property.
munlcating to you from tlmv to llino
export trade.
Germany's famous "man power" bill
That enterprise will
Inforuiulioa of the tnte of the L'ulon
Rear Admirals Wurmbacb, Jasper.
presently, will Immediately ussume, introduced In the Reichstag.
and rccoinmemllng to your inuslili'ra
MubbiiiKhaus,
Mauve snd Bebenke,
Indit-magnia
already
assumed,
bss
Uon luch Ipgixlullve tiieuMiri'x un may
Carranza men won four day fight In have been promoted to vice admirals,
tude unprecedented In our experience. Chihuahua City and (lee from city on says an Overseas
be Judged neccxxury and I'xunllviit
News agency anWe have not the necessury Instrumenhall continue the practico, whlrb 1
tbe fifth.
nouncement from Berlin.
Is
talities
It
for
prosecution;
its
hopa baa been acceptublo to you, of
t
Small Russian gains In Klrlibaba
Kmperor William will tend to
deemed to be doubtful whether they
leaving to the reporta of the several
says
Berlin
admitted,
but
region
present
are
Wilson
Christmas
a
aa
adequate
could
be creuted uisin an
beads of the executive department the
a de luxe set of American authors,
acule under our present laws. Wa Russian casualties were enormous.
elaboration of the detailed need of
In specially prepared, printed and bound
met
Deputies
of
Chamber
legal
away
should
The
obstacles
clenr
all
public
the
aervlce and confine myself
and create a busia of undoubted law Parla In secret session for the second at the Royal Printing works In Berto those mattera of more general pub
lin, according to the Budapest newsfor It which will give freedom without time since the beginning of the war.
lic policy with which It seems neces-larpaper, Ax Est.
permitting unregulnted license. The
Rumanians report progress against
and feasible to deal at the pres
thing must be done now, because the the Teutonic alllea on the north and
Robert Griffiths and C. Haley, exent teuton of the congress.
opportunity is here and may escape us northwest In tbe Buieu and Prahova press messengers, passed through SeI realise the limitations of time un
If we hesitate or delay.
ward, Alaska, for Interior ramps to
valleys.
der which you will necessarily act at
Parte Rice's Needs.
bring out gold shipments. They ex
thla seaaloo and ahall make my sug ment
British repulsed In attack on
way
The argument for the proposed
gestiona as few as posxthle; but there
at Ypres. Unrlin and Sofia pect to return to Seward on their
front
Tbe country cannot and should not amendments of
the orguulc luw of I'or record repulse of heavy allied attacks to Seattle In five weeks with at least
were soma things left undone at the consent to remain any longer exposed
11,000.000 In gold dust.
laat session which there will now be to profound Industrial disturbances for to Rico la brief and conclusive. The in Monastlr sector. ;
Cars Leave Oally, Esgfttsunday, at 7 a. m From Beth
time to completo aud which It seems lack of additional means of arbitra present laws governing the island and
Carlsbaá and Lovington.
Two Zeppelins which raided tbe
sea
with
met
Entente
allies
hate
regulating the rights and privileges of
necessary In the Interest of the public
midland
tlon and conciliation which the con
Its people are not Just. We have cre vere check north of onastlr, Berlin northeast coast and the north
ta do at once.
gress ran easily and promptly supply.
of sev- counties were brought down and deIn the flrst place. It seems to me Im And all will agree that there must be ated expectations of extended prlvl reports. Attack ovar a front
stroyed by British airmen. The crews
repulsed.
enteen
miles
lege
satisfied.
we
not
huve
which
peratlvely necessary that the earliest no doubt as to the power of the execu
both airShi'ps perished. This makes
of
dipThere Is uneasiness among the people
The Rumanian government and
possible consideration
and action tive to tnuke linmedlute and uninter
of the Wand und even a suspicious lomatic autborltlea have left Bucharest a total of seven German Zeppelins deshould be accorded tho remaining rupted use of the railroads for the conFinely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant EXIDE SERVICE STATION
doubt with regard to our Intentions and gone to Jsssy, according to a stroyed In England la the present year,
measures of the program of settle
centration of the military forces of the concerning them which the adoption of
while six have been brought down la
Large Stock of Tlrts and Accessories.
Havas dispatch from Bucharest.
ment and regulation which I had occa nutlon wherever they are needed and
other fields of operation.
tho pending meusure would happily re
ston to recommend to you at the close whenever they are needed.
Important railroad Junction of Peto
move. We do not doubt what we wish chti, sixty-fivThe removal of the body of the late
of your last session In view of the pub
miles northwest of BuThis is a program of regulation, preto do In any essentiul particular. We
lic dangers disclosed by the unaccom vention and administrative efficiency
captured by von Fulkeuhayn's Kmperor Francis Joseph from the
charest,
ought to do It nt once.
modated difficulties which then existed
rinv ntwl linoxintnnii an. rennrted to hcnocnnninn paiare to ine noiourg
which argues Its own rase in the mere
There nre other matters already ud bu
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
'I'nunci in i nn w lis n itiosi imorctf
and which still unhappily continue to
retreating In disorder.
statement of it. With regard to one vuneed to the stage of conference be
Hive spectacle,
Tens of thousands of
exist, between the ruilromls of the of Its Items, the Increase in the effYon
almost
are
troops
Mackensen's
Is
tween the two bouses of which It
Kpectu'ors stood In the cold dampness
country and their locomotive engineers, iciency of
tbe Interstate commerce comnot necessary that I should speak. within big gun range of the southern und filled the windows as a vantage
conductors, and trainmen.
mission, the bouse of representatives
Some practicable basis of agreement tier of torts surrounding Bucharest. point as the cortepe passed through
Railway Troubles First.
has alrcudy acted; Its action needs concerning them will no doubt be found Tzomana. sixteen miles from the city,
tbe streets, Its way lighted by flicker
only the concurrence of the scnute.
I then recommended :
captured. Inhabitants Weeing uud marund action taken upon them.
,
ing ton bis.
First, Immediate provision for the
: ?
tial
law
rules.
ImiMiitich us this Is, gentlemen, prob0?rr'.'i!..Twenty
clvllans
thousand
French
enlargement and ndtiilnlsiriillve rcor
I would hesitate to recommend, ami ably the last occasion I shall have to
Russians and ltumaniuus b:ive taken
gunization of the Interstate common
I dare say the congress would hesitate
conuress, 1 the offensive In Hobrudju, north ot from the occupied districts of Franco
address the
commission along the line cmhoillr
to act upon the sugestión should I hope that you will permit me to say the Tchcmavodu CoiiHtuiua railway. are about to be returned to France
from Germany. Trains, each carrying
In the bill recently passed by the house
make It. that any limn in any occupawith what genuine pleasure und satis- Hie
liumuniunH
udvancn on the
of representatives and now uwuitlng tion should be obliged hy law to conwith you In whole front and occupied five towns .'oil persons, will effect the transporfaction I have
tation before Christinas. A Berlin disaction by the senate; In order that tin tinue In an employment which he de- the many measures of constructive pol fifteen miles north ot the railway.
patch of Nov. 24 reported completion
commission may be enabled to deal sired to leave. To pass n law which Icy with which you have enriched the
of negotiations for the exchange of
with the many great und various duties forbade or prevented the Individual legislative annals of (he country. It WESTERN
Prohibition carried In Montuna by 2u,fio(i Interned civilians between Gernow devolving upon It with a prompt
workman to leave his work before rehas been a privilege to labor In such
a majority of S.SSU votes. It was of- many anil France.
ness and thoroughness which lire, wit
I take the liberty of con
ceiving the approval of society in do company.
Its present constitution ami mentis of ing so would be to adopt u new prin grutiilating you upon the couiplcllou of ficially announced.
SPORTING NEWS
uctlon, practically Impossible.
ciple Into our jurisprudence which I a record of rare sei viceahleuess and
The ashes of the late Jack London,
Midwinter polo play at Corona. lo.
Second, the establishment of an take It for granted we are not prepared distinction.
the author, were buried on a hillside
will begin Jan. 1, with competi
Cal.,
eight-hou- r
day as the legal liusls alike to Introduce. Hut the proposal that
of his Glen Ellen ranch ut Suata llosa,
tion for the Jcssop trophy.
Ii prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
of work and of wages in the employ- the operation of the railways of the
Calif.
Right.
That's
Cornell was powerless before tho
ment of all railway employees who ure country shall not be Mopped or Inter
Inuer-tubVulcanizing, Recharging of Batteries and
Nearly C.000 pies and 2.500 cakes
Father was iittempting to read the
actually engaged In the work of operrupted by the concerted action of or evening newspaper and Bobby seemed were baked by the housewives of Sun heavy Pennsylvania eleven at Philadelating trains In Interstate transporta- ganized bodies of men until u public to be rather fuller of questions than Antonio for the 15,0u0 soldiers at Kurt phia and was defeated, 23 to 3.
tion.
Investigation shall have been instituted
Colorado University and the chamusual, the (low being uninterrupted Sam Houston and Camp Wilson for
Third, the authorization of the ap- which shall make the whole question
pion Colorado Aggies faced each other
in spite of the elder man's persistent Thanksgiving.
pointment by the president of a small at Issue plain for the Judgment of the
the final game ot the season before
admonitions for the youngster to cease
Maor Bosse announced that be will In
body of men to observe the actual re- opinion of the nation is not to promise
3,000 people, under Ideal weather contalking.
open
wholesale
once
steps
at
lo
take
In
experience of the adoption of uny such principle. It Is based upon
sults
We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tires
"Suy. pupa. Just tell me something municipal markets at Evansvllle, Ind., ditions, and the Aggies won, 32 to 14.
duy In railway trans- the very different principle that the conthe eight-hou- r
you,"
else und then I'll quit bollo-rinaud tubes; also handle
collegiate
season
came
The
football
to
where food products will bo sold
portation alike for the men aud for certed action of powerful bodies of men
promised ItoliUy. "1 will, for sure, tho consumers at cost.
to an end In Denver when tho "comethe railroads.
shall not he permitted to stop the In- pupa."
Fourth, explicit approval by the con- dustrial processes of the nutlon, ut any
P. II. Morrlasey, assistant to the vice back" Miners from Golden clashed
Well, what is it?"
gress of the consideration by the In- rate before the nation shall have had
of the Burlington railroad, with the Denver University Ministers
president
"I've got to write a conitosltion lu
terstate commerce commission of an an opportunity to acquaint Itself with school
years head of tho Brother- at Union Park. Excellent football
many
for
tomorrow nnd don't know what
Increase of freight rates to meet such the merits of the cuse us between emof brought out one of the largest crowds
to write ubout. What shall I write hood of Railway Trainmen, and one
additional expenditures by the railployee and employer, time to form Its ubout?"
the most widely known railroad men of the season, the spectators conuou
miles south of the NaWe are just twenty-seveIng to arrive at the park for some
roads as may have been rendered nec- opinion upon an Impartial statement
a question," in the country, died at the family home
surprised
such
at
"I'm
r
time after tbe klckoff. D. U. won, 21
essary by the adoption of the
tional Highway. Cull and see us at Lovington.
of the merits, and opportunity to con
replied the fond nnd doting parent, in Galesburg, 111., ot tumor ot the
day and which have not been off- sider all practicable means of conciliato 0.
I want you to remember for fu- brain.
"and
set by administrative readjustments tion or arbitration.
Mechanician Drennan ot Amarillo,
Merchants of Leroy, III., In order to,
ture reference that whenever you
and economies, should the fucts disI can see nothing In that proposition
you attract out of town trade, gave away Tex., driving with R. B. Armstrong in
to
about,
know
what
write
don't
Justify
closed
the Increase.
but the Justifiable sufegunrding by
auto race on the State Fair
turkeys and other kinds of poultry.
can ulways right about face."
Fifth, an amendment of the existing
of the necessary processes of
fly from grounds track at Phoenix, Arts., was
were
permitted
The
lo
birds
federal statute which provides for the Its very life. There Is nothing arbithe root ot a tall building, one at a almost Instantly killed wben tho big
Eating Higher Up.
PHONE 25
mediation, conciliation, and arbitration
TIRES STRICTLY CASH
trary or unjust In It unless It be arbiplunged through the fence while
Bert Swor, famous delineator ot time, and the persons who seized tbe racer
of such controversies as the present trarily aud unjustly done. It ran nnd
pass
another car at one
darky types, hulls from Fort Worth. birds were declared the owners. Sev- attempting to
by adding to it a provision that, In case should be done with a full und scrupu
end ot the oval. Armstrong was
the methods of accommodation now lous regard for the Interests und liber- Tex,, where be had exceptional oppor- eral thousand persona joined the thrown
clear of the wreckage and es
provided for should full, a full public ties of all concerned as well us for the tunities for studying the character! chase.
caped with minor Injuries.
which be now Impersonates In a proInvestigation of the merits of every permanent Interests of society Itself.
Villa will take Juarex within the
fessional wny.
Two new records were set In the
auch dispute shall be Instituted and
week and his capture ot the city will
Other Legislation Urged.
a certain be the signal tor war between the mlddlewest bowling association tour
to
Swor
loves
completed before a strike or lockout
tell
ubout
Three mutters of jiititl Importance
dusky swniu who, when he found th United States and the conqueror ot nament that closed at St. Louis, both
may lawfully be attempted.
nwnlt the action of the senate which
door closed ugulnst Jjlm, tried to cozco northern Mexico, according to MaJ. of which were made by Chicago teams
And, sixth, the lodgment In the have ul ready been n.
upon hy the
inl
pins
hands of the executive of the power,
A. H. Williams of the department of the Rubins rolled 2.955, forty-sihouse of represeiiialhts: tin bill his sweetheart with soft promises.
In case of military necessity, to tuke which seeks
After long and unsuccessful coaxini the adjutant general ot Colorado, who better than tbe old middle-wes- t
stan
to extend greater freedom
Henry tried a masterstroke.
control of such portions and such roll' of combination to those engaged
team. Ehleman and
returned from tbe border to Denver, dard
in pro"Better let me in, honey," he said Thanksgiving.
Ing stock of the railroads of the coun
Lea totalled 1,2(9, seven pins more
moting the foreign commerce of the
try as may be required for military country than is now thought by some "kase 18 got sumtlii' you all like."
than the former doubles high mark
"Whut Is It?" Inquired Clarissa, us WASHINGTON
use and to operate them for military to be legal under the terms of the laws
made In 1911 by Collier and Flenner
Senator Chamberlain of Oregon also ot Chicago.
purposes, with authority to draft Into ngulnst monopoly; the bill
plcluusly.
amending
Congress
resolujoint
In
a
will offer
"Pigs' feet."
the military service of the United the present organic law of Porto Itlco;
With a sniff of contempt Clarissa re- tion to abollBh thhe electoral college GENERAL
States auch train crews and admlnls and the hill proposing u more thorby amendment to the constitution of
An exposé of the white slave kings
tratlve officials as the circumstances ough und systematic regulation of the torted :
ot the United States was promised by
"Go on nwny wlf youuh pigs' feet ; 1 the United States.
require for their aafe and efficient use. expenditure of money In elections, comt
cent piece Is de- Levi H. Ballou, under arrest at Jollet,
A two and
Renews Hla Recommendations.
monly called the Corrupt Practices Act. done got me a new beau an' nrw I am
manded by tbe country, according to Hi., on the story of two girls, If the
The second and third of these rec I need not labor my advice that these entln' higher up on de huwg."
measures be enacted into law. Their
the director of tho mint, whose annual police would guarantee him Immunity
ommendations the congress Immediate
report recommends passage of a law from prosecution.
urgency ties In tin
ly acted on: It established the eight
If est circumTimes Change.
Stray bullets from a rifle fired from
hour day as the legal basis of work stances which render their adoption at
"I see that Fill Flubdub, the actress, authorising coins ot that denominathis time not only opportune but neces- is so temperamental that she swoons tion from copper and nickel.
and wages In train service and It nil
the British steamer Scythian ot the
sary.
Kven delay would seriously ut the odor of tuberoses. So her
thorlzed the appointment of a com
i
The War Department Tuesday an Leyland line, bound in from Liverpool,
mission to observe and report upon the jeopard the Interests of the country
has to watch her constantly." nounced the receipt through official pierced the smokestack of the public
practical results, deeming these the and of the government.
"I'm. Time brings great changes. I channels of "Information" that Chi health servico ship Neptune at the
linmedlute passage of the bill to reg- knew her onco. She was raised In a huahua City had fallen to Francisco mouth of tbe Mississippi. The Nep
measures most immeuinteiy needed ;
but It postponed action upon the other ulate tbe expenditure of money In elec block next to a gas house."
Villa, General Trevlno, Carranza com- tune reported the affair at New Or
mander, having evacuated the town. leans.
In the United States this year there
The Polish National Defense com
told me they felt that they were liv- dny without a pnrtlcle of dread as to
The Years After Fifty.
ing the happiest days of all. There Ills future yenrsj and understand that mittee of Chicago, in a letter to Count are 2,893,000 Christmas club deposWhen men pass the
Bernstorff, the German ambasea itors in banks who will divide approx
yCi-- T
mark, they usually regard themselves seems to be a mysterious quality of the greatest opportunity of his life von
good
serve
made public in Washington, de- Imately $S0,000,000.
ddt,
Is
yet
Mm.
before
years
Maga
is
American
life lu these later
not
which.
as going down hill.
Final certification to the election of printing. NO
What
clares that establishment by Germany
zine
MsnannnnBaaBaaBaaaanaanaBaBan.
A discovery which I made by talking found In the earlier part, soutetliliii
of the kingdom ot Poland Is a corner Democratic presidential electors In
job
with those who were really living In that Is worth while In the living of it ;
may
stone for permanent peace In Europe, Calíbrala was made at the office of
Knew Scalds Were All Right
the hitter period, was that many of and no one bus hud ull of human life
C. Jordan
Frank
Secretary
of
State
secretary
to
con
uanieia
it
awarded
of
life
years
through
experience
until
bus
been
he
these
"I'm sure that grocer of ours give
them regarded their
Sacramento; Cal.
us short weight," said he. "No, h tracts for more than fC5,000,000 worth at
In the advancing years as the best part and found It.
will
price
Charlotte Case, widow of Charles
Then, and not before, I came buclt doesn't." said ma. "Hla acales arc ot new fighting ships tor the navy, In
of the whole. It did not appear on
Case, actor, who shot himself accibattleships
eluding
four
$11,000,000
at
any
to
atmarked
;
one
not
who
the
conviction
that
has
waa
It
weighed
correct.
I
surface
myself
on them
the
of clean, honest this morning and they shoved that I each, two fleet submarinos at approxl dentally in a New York hotel, is dead.
success before tho world, and It was tained a
twenty-seveShock at the newa of her husband a
worthy
living.
Is
of congratulation;
tint twenty pounds lighter than 1 mately 11,190,000 each, and
not appeal, perhaps, to those in the
coast submarlnea at from $694,- sudden death killed Mrs. Case, physiearlier life; bat many of those people that he ought to pass bis fiftieth birth- - thought I waa." Detroit Freo Presa
cians Bald!
000 to $098,000 each.
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Lovington Hardware Co.

PARAGRAPHS

the right place to get

Hardware, Lumber. Wire, Pwts,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furniture, Undertaker's Goods

N. M.

LOVINGTON,

I

THE CARLSBAD

I'rce-iden-

AUTOMOBILE CO.

Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger line
Between Carlsbad tzi Lovington, by way cf
Pearl, Monument, Wzihs, Hobbs and Knowles

two-mil- e

v.

tuoraii3.

8, 1916.

BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.

TAILOR SHOP

Suits Cleaneil and Pressed. Orders Taken

for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Sixty-fourt-

Lovington Automobile Co.
e

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY

FORD CAR REPAIRS
n

eight-hou-

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work

y

100-mil-

.

New Mexico

Lovington,

;

HOTEL

LOVINGTON

five-me-

Neat, Clean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE

one-hal-

GRAY C0GG1N, Proprietor

HSH
We Are

rjnE Merchants
who

advertbsb

Always Ready

half-centur- y

vou with
matter
the nature of the
do
be we are ready
that
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Satisfactory
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Your Sale Dills
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LCTuroTCJi

ffií Lovington
Miw rWt A. Hamngto--

Every Friday at

Entered, aond cl.MnFebruy II.
at Lo.inaton, New
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PuWed

weekly an,!
n PLAINS country.
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XILI. BRING YOU HEAL

Little Russell Roberts
H lalmnd
LUI U ICSt Dec

III

,

1918.

,íe

CcHnbia Groíonclos

TueoJay morning w learned
thai the Met daughter of Mr.
(
and Mi. Wallace BeiyhiU of Tal-mii- i.
N. XL liad suecumed lo a long
illnet oí about atmty day and wit
i .
.1 .
,
iu liK tuiougiK io in itovingron
I
thai day.
burial
lor
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The Tatum Hardware Co.
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We Carry u Complete Line of Automobile
Accessor iff, Racine Tiles ,tud Tubes.
Also do Viileanizinp, Hotb Tube
and Casing Work.
Vmir Trade Solicited
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LOVINGTON PHARMACY
You will find evtrytliiug that is usually kept in
a tirst class Drue: Store.
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The Colfai County Came Protective
association a as formally organised at
Raton.
Laa Vrgaa was rrprrwrnted at the
state convention ot learners at Sams
by almost jog persons.
Supreme Court Justice Krank W.
Tarker haa sold bis ranch and hoini.
north rat of Las Cruces to John
Walthall of El I'aso.
Patricio Contales, a young nisn who
a
Yetas,
formerly resided at a
I hot and Instantly
killed In Albunuer
rue by lopoldo Mason.
The NatinnaJ Lumber and Creosol-InCompany filed Incorporation papera with thn state rorporation
The capitalisation i I
.

CcxsUpationiwlDUnlho"

a

Jaae

N.asBaaa. I'nlaa

FOR

United
Stateo Senator end W. ft. Walton
Haa Plurality af 40 far

ft

6.W

and ftwtr

OK BACA OirCATt BURBUM
GOVERNOR BY 1JUI.

STATE NEWS

rrrT--f-ir- Tr.

2502

Probate Judge Canuto Alarid at
Santa Ke. upheld lh holographic will
of Mrs. Krank I'lomleaus, dianiUsliig
the contest of forest Ranger I'lom- traux, her husband.
BtHie Knglneer James A. Trench ha
completed the inspection of the itoa- road, as tar as tha
state
aelkCarriioso
..
.
.
i .
i
Lincoln county line riom koswch,
found it in excellent condition.
As a result of a jealous quarrel. Mrs.
Sara Unios was stabbed to death at
the Hurley mining camp by I'ablJ
Y barro la under
Y barro, a laborer.
arrest, charped atth murder.
Fatal Injuries were Inflicted upou
A. II. Hale while engaged In road
work In La Cinta canon, near Santa
A large rock which had been
Vé
blasted from a ledge fell over and
crusted him.
The four Roswell banks make a
very creditable showing In their official report of the 17th. The deposits
total $::,24 1.(127.53 and the loans
This showing is evidence
that the community these four banks
serve Is prospering.
The first municipal election at Roy,
Mora county, resulted In sixty two
votes being cast and the following of
V. A. Roy,
ficials being chosen:
mayor; Dr. üibbs, F. S. Hrown, Re
mlglo lopez and C. U Justice, trustees; Melville KloerHhelui, clerk.
An order fixing December 13 as the
date for the conference on S cent fure
has been Issued by the state corpora
lion conimisvion. The meet inn i"
held at Santa r'o and will be attended
by prominent representatives of rail
mads.
The ambit ioiib plans of Clovis, Cu.ry
ci.unty, to erect a I .i'i.ono liluh school,
to accommodate nt least 2"" to 2 "
in Santa Ke by
pupils, were discii;-sei- l
State Industrial Supervisor I.. ('.
furry
from
hi tiaiorelctt

...

Vastara Vaasoaaar l'ata Ktae Sanara
Santa Fa. N. M Presldrat WUsoa's
plurality la New Mexico, oa the face
of completo official retaras ás glvea
out by the secretary of slate, was
:.S02. A. A. Jooea, Dem, waa elected
I'nlted States aeaatnr by a plurality
for
of 1.351. W. B. Walton.
Congress, haa a plurality of (10, wbUe
K. C. Ie Baca, Dora., was eleoted gov
ernor over H. O. Bursum, Rep., by a
plurality of 1.(32.
The secretary of state explained
that these figures Included those
from Sierra county, hlch baa not yet
reported to him, but ihe figures from
wblcb, he said he was Informed, were
official.
The Demócrata ebcled their entire
elate ticket, with the exception of lieu
tenant governor, land commissioner,
auditor, superintendent of schools and
chief Justice of the Supreme Court.
II. L. Hall. Dent., nected state treas
urer. leads the ticket with a plurality
ot 3.39:. Jones 3I.12-;- Hubbell 30,713
Walton 32.1.76. Hernandez 32.036. D
Haca 22.193. lluraum 31.0C1; tor llu
tenant covernor. McDonald 31,;9
I.lndscy 32.SI3; eecMary of state. I.u
cero 22.ÜII. Mlrabll 3l.3i.fi; auditor.
Otero 32,111. Sargent 32.C26; treasur
cr. Hall. 3LGH. Page 31.219; attorney
general. Tat ton S2.i ::X Clancy 32.4HC;
superintendent, Swlnicy 32.411, Wag
ner 32.517; commissioner public lands,
Davisson 31.493, Ervion 33.4CG; jus
tice Supreme Court. Field 32.040;
Roberts 32.80; corporation commie
aioner, Montoya 33,'"f, Martinas
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Curiosity

Pique.
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RED, ROUGH, PIMPLY SKIN

Tea may rely on these fragrant
emollients to care for
your ekln, scalp, hair and hands. Noth
ing better to clear the skin of pimples,
blotches, rednesa and roughness, the
ecalp of dandruff and Itching and the
hands ot chapping and soreness.
Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept U
super-cream-

Sold everywhere.

BUT THAT

TcoFtit?

Getting

Quickly Cleared by Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Trial Free.

Boston.

The Sort
"When ypo were In tbe parlors at
pa at their last party. (BC
Whatever It May Be, Ne Man Qees the Comeo
you notice the mural derwratloos'T
te a Banquet to Have a
"Vea; they were chiefly wallflow
Good Time.
..
An alert ear arises from a pillow at ersthe sound of the latchkey In the door.
Russians are to colonise la Boeta
The clock on the mantel strikes three.
America.
grinding
In the distance Is beard Ihe
hum of a taxi.
"Is that you. John? What kind of
a time did yon linveT
Old
"Rotten! The most awful thing"
"I Mil your speech go welir
Lato ia lie tbe body shows awns ef
"If I do say It. Lottie, my speech
wear aad often the' kidneys
saved Hip dinner."
first. The back ia lame, beat aad stay.
"What did you have to ctitT Was It
aad the kidney action dástivaaiag. Tais
a giMxi iiinnerr
makes people feel older than they era,
John tosses mil the highly decorated
Don't wait for dropsy, graveL baraaav
menu nnd turns up the gas,
ing of tbe arteries or Bright'e üoeaso
I.ottlp studies It with professional
l'ae a mild kidney etimalaat Try
vk
of el
looks like an awful good
interest.
D.wn'a Kidney Fills.
dinner."
derly folks recommend theaa.
"They all look pood In type."
AColonafeCftM
"Men certainly iloliuve pmd times,"
Mrs. I. T. Burns. tOS
sighs Lottie wistfully.
E. Beveath St., Pue"Good times,' snorts John, "yon
blo. Cola, says: "All
my Ufo, I had aitacka
don't thluk I went for u good time,
ot
rheumatic pain.
do yonT"
Colds aettled ea my
No mnn really knows why he goes
kidneys and I had a
tirad, dull ache
to n banquet. Helena Smith Pnyton,
my back. Bomollmea
In Cartoons Mngnzlne.
my kidneys acted too
freely and I also had
dlssy spells and
In my head.
Nervous Wreck.
Doan'a Kidney PiUa
"You seem nil unstrung."
ma
ST eat relist
Save
from
these troubles
"And no wonder,'" replied the man
and aparad me a lot
who made an election bet. "During
of suffering."
t
the past
hours I have menCM LWe at Aav Stem Bfas a Boa
tally added three hundred dollars to
my bank roll and subtracted four hunrosrajtuuMi co, buffalo, m
dred dollars not less than a thousand
times."

FOR ANY REASON

"Doo't thluk me nieddleaoine. but
(hat's a
note you have
there."
"It's merely an engraved Invitation
from a tailor to look over hla full and
winter fubrlca. He willed Ihe darneil
thiuga a evert inuil who gets one will
be sure to hm i? It." Ulrmliip'iam

Adv.

it

Tbo-jsu-

Stuck Strictly to Facta
Some people are too literal for anything. A young man gave a graphic
description of u iiurrow escnpe that
lie had recently hud from an enraged
bull :
Project.
Farm
Favor
Bank
Harah Criticism.
Hard work la easier than hard
"I seized him by the tail!" he ex
Albuquerque
"What In tlte incun tctnicrnture of
worry.
That the amount ot claimed: "an' there I wns. I wns
money available for loans Is not nearthat placer
afrnld to hold on, nnd I dure not let
ly sufficient for agricultural Interests go- "That'll I hp kind It Is."
Wtio fnlnta not, achlpves.
even at prevailing Interest rates and
between the horns of a dilemma, as
that present ratea are higher than It were," ventured a young lady, very
those expected from farm loan banks much Interested.
were high lights In the case made by
"No," replied the young man;
SWAMP-ROO- T
New Mexico before the federal farm wasn't between the horns nt all ; an'
loan board. Witnesses said the es besides, he wasn't a dilemma; he wus
tabllshiuent of a farm loan bank would a Jersey,"
a.
Customers Speak Favorably
Satisfied With Results
aid greatly In the agricultural devel
The little green upple Is ripe for
opment of the state. The board heard
aaiaataaansaSlaaalsaaatrataiawaaa. ossinms
Smile on wash day. That's when you use mischief.
twenty witnesses who represented ev Red Croas Rag Rlue. Clotbea whiter than
We have brea handling Dr. Kilmer's
Dr. Kilmer's
wiling
1 hire beta
ery section of the state and almost snow. All grocers. Adv.
Swamp-Roo- t
year Swamp Root for fourteen yeara and durtor m and
e finer had a disevery county. Ocorpj W. Norria, farm
and my customers are ilwayi satisfied ing all that time
satisfied user of Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Knew His Money by the Scent
loan commissioner, presided in the ab
rom the use
with the multe obtained
Root; all of our customers apeak very
How
real life plagiarizes from fic
Mc
C.
Secretary
William
sence
reof
at the medicine and apeak favorably
favorably regarding it. We know of
riiiiliiíñilllilllUlliilllllllllItlIllllllllllllllItlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIMj
adoo. The hoard left here for Ama tion was upiln shown ut Ahlerhot
garding it. I have used it for "paia in cam of Gall Stones, Gravel, Catarrh or
pMIIIMIIinilllltMIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIinilMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOj
rlllo, Tex. The statement was made when n scrp'unt fhnrp'd another X.
the back" and a bottle nr two put me in Inflammation of Madder and Rheuma.
C. O. with stealliu: his money wallet.
by
Ihe
rx
board
party
of
the
one
that
benefiagain.
nod ahupe and made me fori fine
tim where it produced the most
M
pected to announce its decision as to Says the necotiut : "Professor Mut
I believe Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp Root will cial results. We lielitve it ia a good
s ine-- s,
that he lost Ills serp-nu- t
the location of the twelve banks ed
eure any eaim for which it is recommend-e- medicine for the diseases fur whith it ia
he was able to small nil the
intended.
shortly utter Its re'iu.. to Washing w
if they are not of too le ng staudmg.
Verv truly your,
notes taken during the day.
treasury
w
-4
"N. I
fM
I
V
Ion.
Very truly yours,
MctrxK nr.ru co.,
He recognized one us his by Its per
FRANK JENKINS. Drucgist.
K.
By X.
MiCune,
fume. It had been kept III the wal
Pilgrim, Texaa.
Bridgeport, Texas.
Educational Council Elects Officers. let with a scent sachet given to him
November Uth, 1013.
November Uth, 1915.
li"
New Mexico Edu- by his wife." London lilobe.
ci tun y.
Santa
Council, an advisory organ!
instantly
cational
almost
Pablo
was
I'eralta
Swamp-RooYou
Will
Do For
Prove What
t
Tn krcp clean nnd healthy take Dr.
killed when I he horse he was riding atton to the New Mexico Kducatioiul
Send ten cent to Dr. Kilmer i. Co., Dinghamton, X. Y., for a .imple sire bottle. plunp d over a 20 foot embankment,
Association, mei preliminary to the Pierce's l'leaant Pellets. They regulate
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.
You will al.-- receive a booklet of valuable infurinatiun,
It will convince amono
fallinn un tlu rider and badly crush- association meetings which betún
When writing, be mire and mention thia paper. ing him. The accident occurred in tbu Monday nnd ilected President David
telling about the kiilnej- - and bladder
Lack of Confidence.
Regular fifty cent and one dollar sue hottlea for aale at all drug aturra.
deceased', ranch, uliout 12 miles from R. Hoyd of the I'nlversity of New
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